
[I!'ERE'S TillS OLD 
star)' of bow tbe mytb .. 
loaical demoa Rabu. furl· 
ous . wltb Surya and 
Chaadra for belpln, bis 

,0cUy ·foe Vishnu lind tbe "ectar 
Df eternal youth. reacbecl to tbe 
sky aJld crabbed tbe llUI aad tbe 
mooa with his u,\\' baJICII. Tbo 
story which scieutists leU lIS is 
the earth moves around tbe sua.. 
tbe mOOD around the eartb .. and 
when lbe moon comes betweea the 
SUo and the earth. the IUD is 
eclipsed. Two ways at explaiDin, a 
solar eclipse •• s popular and dilIereat 
I, reU,ion is from ICience. But 
surely, botb scbools of tboucht are 

THE ECLIPSE 
RAGHU RAI went to the Sun Temple 
at Konarak to photograph the eclipse. 
Text by NIRMAL MITRA 

a,reed about Doe tbio, - tile 
splendour of a solar eclipse. 

For tbe 300-0dd people watcbi", 
the Februar)' 16 total ... Ior eclipse 
from Ko,parak's IDdent ~un 
Temple. lueb was the coosensus, 
The bnlliaOI solar corona. a malm
liceat oraDie balD ill wbat seemed • 
niabt sky nasbed f ortb aDd reo 
malned lD view for a total of 92 
seconds. Tbe flasb came IS a lupri ... 
as mOil people were 'till sirainial 
to look at the SUD'S waaiDI aescent 
throuch lua masks of an d .. criPr 
lions. Many even cbose not to 
look at Ibe sun, duly waraed by 
ump~en radio and oeWtlopdper 
warDln,s. and stretcbed Qut lazily 
under tbe treu. At tbe end of tbe 
!'2 secoDds. tbe halo di ... ppearcd 
III IDotber blinding flaSh. as 
thoulb some beavenly ma,idan 
was playin, a IllIgbty trick. Such 
w .. the beauty 01 the halo-which 
many call tbe diamond rin,-thlt 
many thoufhl tbere was BOlbin, 
to watch a ter U bact lone. Few 
saw tbe resl of the eclipse witb 
the same interest as tbey AW tbe 
first half aDd totality. 

People. first in tens I"d tbea 
scores, belln streilmJnl iDto tbe 
Suo Temple's Lawns from midday 
on Februar)' 16. A boy ia balf 
paalS raa about tryia, to sell 
exposed negative filml for Rs two 
each. Tbe eclipse was on eve[')'one's 
mind. aDd. maoy were keeJl to 
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see wbat It looked ~ke despite 
repeated public wacnin,5. The 
·cboice of tbe SUD Temple was an 
obvioU$ one : it was aCLuaUy built 
by KiD& Nat'5imb. Dev J to lerve: 
as I sol(r ob5ervatory of sorls. 
n faces east, and bas staoding 
images of tbe boly trinity. Brahm., 
Vishnu aod Shlva facing lOuth, 

west aod Berth respectively. The 
statues are pllred in such poSitions 
tbat tbe sun. when it is morning is 
diredly abead 01 Brabm., at 
midday above Vishnu and while 
setlia. hees Shiv •. 

The temple bas • dose association 
wltb the solar eClipse. whieb I. 
even symbohsed by • devihsh 

.' 



grinning Image of the planet Rabu, 
10 a smaD room for worship iIIt 
ooe COrDer of tbe compound, 
With the moon's cresa:al in his 
rilbt ha.d and the IU. i. his len, 
Rabu's race is said to have an evil 
influence 00 the fortunes of meo 
aod nations. hence also the edipse. 
A priest at Purl's JR,Rnaath 
Temple Slid the February 16 eclipse, 
like all lunar &Ad solior ecUp .. s, 
was a result of earthly sia accumu· 
lated for years. Jt was hena: 
impertant to IUUd ojlelelf Ide· 
quateJ,y a.alnst lIabu's bad 
influence. 

The ritual for observance varie. 
from caste to caste. A brahDUD. 
is said to be poUuted by an eClipse 
exadb' tbe Same way IS he i» by 
the louch of a lowly cbaDdal 
(hanJaa). He Is tbus rt!')ulred to 
avoid eating - the fOOd will aot 
he di,esled by a pelluted COlUlitu· 
tion--d.urial the cuurse of the 
eclipse. While the actUilil ecopse 
started at Konarak from about 
2.4!0 pm, tbe religiOUS almdailC 
said it wouJd start at 2.36 in tbe 
morain. J No ODe shOUN tOUCh 
food Irom the. till the eclipse 
eaded in the eveDial. drouud S.30 
pm, tbe almanac said. As for 
brahmin.s. tbey should sing kinans, 
aad recite from the Puranas to alone 
for tbeir sins and those ot otbers. 
At the eDd of it all tbey should 
bathe, offer worship aad thea eat. 
Witb the puja, the brahmins sbould 
distribute food - first amona tbe 
lowly a.d the., only later, iUIlO.' 
brahmins. For brabmins biul a 

respoosibility to the other (".astes. 
Other castes were to avoid ealina,. 
except tbe sick aad old, who could 
be livea sweets and water durin, 
the evil spell. bul all should make 
it • paiat to oiler puja to atoDe 
for their sias. 

At the Ja,a •• ath temple 
special all·Diehl kirtans, a.d boll· 
fires of sticks, caUed akbaada ... eep, 
to scare away Rahu and his eviJ 
frleods, were arranged. while tbe 
temple was itself closed to public. 
Buses slopped plyi., from II am 
between. Puri and Bhubaneswar. 
Tha.ks 10 the dislorted word of 
moutb. most people were aivea to 
understand that the total edipse 
should DOt be seen. Two milial 
astronomers from America, 
Bob Berman 4,nd Alaa Friedman, 
dJsmissed these fears : "A lot of 
people here believe that tbe COrona 
Ube sua's outermost layer) is harm
ful 10 iook at. This is in.-.,rrect. 
In fad, astronomelS evetywhere 
use ma,niiyiD, equipment to watch 
it. II is absolutely ,afe to look .t 
the corona, visible at totality. In 
fact. it is something that should be 
seeD. But it is harmful to look at 
the partial eclipse, because of 
ultra violet rays, For this, it is 
best to look through folded exposed 
oe.ative, for Dot more tban a fe.w 
seconds at a stretch. The ultra 
violet rayS can damage the retina 
and cause a disease retinitis. 
UDfortunately, many belieo.-e tbey 
Ihould not look al the totaUty, 
It is a pity so many people would 
be missinl such. beautiful sieht". 


